Circulation in the Media Center

As soon as the media center doors open, students are eagerly seeking new and exciting books. The library is the heart of the school where students are excited about learning.

Circulation by Month

Total Circulation: 37,496

Books Purchased

An important part of what we do is to provide the newest and best books for students to enjoy!

Total Books: 325

What’s Happening in the Media Center

Check out our highlights throughout the year!!!

- Hall County & State Tech Fair: 14 participants, 1st place at Hall County Tech Fair
- Club Tome & TOME Con: Illustrator Michael P. White
- Hall County Technology Showcase: Hall County 1st place Reading Bowl
- More Highlights!!!
  - Hour of Code
  - Morning Broadcast
  - North Hall Trojans Reading to Classes
  - Six Flags Read to Succeed
  - Reading Counts
  - Georgia Book Award Vote
  - Flashlight Reading
  - Read Across America
  - Book Character Parade

Lessons in the Library

- Stop Motion
- Skype with a class

What’s New?

- Furniture for reading area
- 40 New Touchscreen Chromebooks
- Makerspace - Green Screen and Stickbots

Check us out on Facebook and Twitter: @WaukaMountain
https://wmmia.hallco.org/web/